
CENTRAL LABOUR INSTITUTE, MUMBAI
INDUSTRIAL SAFETY DIVISION

rF

No. 9al6( I ) 201 6-1 7 I Safetv

For uploading on DGFASLI website

Date: 17.05.2022

subject: Quotation for Updation/correction of data in oSH data panels in oSH ExhibitionCenter in CLI, Mumbai_ Reg.

Ref: This office earlier Notification of even no dated 1r.04.2022

central Labour Institute Mumbai re-invites quotation for" updation/correction of data inoSH data panels in oSH Exhibition center in cLI, Mumbai,,.

l. Details of work are enclosed as Annexure_I.

2 The terms and conditions are enclosed as Annexure-Il.

3' You may depute a representative to visit and inspect above mentiohed work on any workin g dayon or before 27.05.2022 between I l:00 A,M. to 05:00 p.M. regarding scope of work.

4' It is requested to send your quotation for above work in a sealed envelope latest by 06:00 p.M. onor before 27 '05'2022' The sealed envelope should be superscribed as ..euotation 
forupdation/conection of data in osH data Panels in osH Exhibition center in cLI, Mumbai,,.

yours faithfully,

n) .(]
Mryr),Xlt-t

/1 8. MJhdy' -

Ditrctor (Safety)
& In-charge Safety Division

CLI Mumbai



Is of wor h r/o o'Updati Annexure-I
ion of data i al Sa rrh (onels i Exhibiti ter in CLI" Mu

I ' Scope of work: Designing, printing, pasting, installation and mounting of oSH data panel.2. Product of printing: FLEX and Banner

3. Type of prinring: Digital

4. Material: Vynyl

5. Printing conrent: Text with photo

6. Orientation: Horizontally ertical

7. Finishing : Synrhetic Coated

8. Colour of panel/ Colour of lettering: Multicolour
9. Mounting/Installtion type: pasting on Board
10' Approx total area of Printing: 150 square meter which include different size of panels.
I l. Input content: wiil be provided by the Buyer in woRD/ppr/pDF format
l2' Sample of one of the existing paners for reference as given below:
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Terms and Conditions
Annexure-II

l' The quotation should be from a reputed firm having sufficient experience and expertise in therelevant field.

2' 
3:T'#lnffi::,::':Xjli::f*i.": 1i1mo1trr1. 

Seared quotation superscribing .,euoration
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3' It may please be noted that payments will be processed only after the satisfactory cbmpletion ofwork' No request for advance payment will be entertained. The bill in triplicate shall be submittedto the Central Labour Institute, Mumbai.

4' ''{ny item which is found to be defective, or not of the desired quality, etc. shall be returned by thisoffice and the order placed therefore shall stand cancelled.

5' The bill raised by the firm should have all tax registration numbers printed on the bill. Validity oftax registration during the period of the contract shall be the sole responsibility of the firm.
6' This office will have the right to reject all of the quotations without assigning any reason thereof,

7 ' The rates quoted by the firms and approved by this office shall remain valid throughout the periodof contract.


